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THE S]TUATIOIiI IN THE M]DDLE EAST

Letter d.ated 5 June fqgO trom tte pernane*
ffis addressed to the Secretary*Geng4eJ

I wish to d.raw your attention to the attached excerpts from the "political
prograrume" and the "resol-utionstt adopted. at the Fourth Congress of the af-Fatah
murd"er otganization vhich was hel-d in Damascus at the end of l4ay.

As is wellknown, al-f'atal:, headed by Yasser Arafat, is the largest_si18le._
component in the terrorist PLO. Its aim ha-s been consistently in accord r'rith that
set out in the so-cal-l-ed "Palestinian National Covenant" * namely, the destruction
of the State of fsrael.

As vill- be seen from its "political prograrnmett, as published by the Beirut
newspaper, al-Liwa, on 2 June l-980, a]-Fatahes aim is said- to be "to liquidate
tne Zioni=t e"tity politically, economicalty, rnilitarily, culturally and

id.eologicall-y". ifr" Iiquidation of Israel is advocated two more times in the
course of this "progranfie".

The documents provide further proof, if such were necessary' of the true
character and aims of tne organization in question, and, inter*gl:lg, of the concrete
purpose of its activities vithin the united Nations system.

I have the honour to request that this letter and- its attachments be circulated
as an official- d.ocument of the General Assembly under item 25 of the preliminary
If D U.

(sieneq) Yehuda z. BLrn{
Ambassador

Permanent Representative of fsrael
to the United Nations

x Al35/rO.
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Excerpts from the political programme approved. by the al-Fatah
Congress and published by "al-Liwa't (Beirut) on 2 June 1980

Since the l-aunehing of al-Fatah, international imperialism, 1ed bl' the
U.S.A., r,rhich is strategically all-ied. to international Zionisn taking its base in
Palestine, has been trying to destroy our arrned revolution." These attempts took
the form of direct niilitary strikes at one time, and. "the form of conspiracies and
liquidative schemestt at another. Among the conspiracies during the past ten years
were the var in Jordan in 1971 and the war in Lebanon.

Tn fha nroct^r;ent stage, the prograrnae said., "the imperialist offensive against
the region has intensified" by presenting a variety ofrrsettlement schemes." The
al-Fatah Congress "believes that resisting these schemes is the duty of all Arab
liberation forces. It

"Al-Fatah is an ind.ependent national revolutionary movement, whose ain is
to liberate Palestine completely and to liquidate the Zionist entity po1itica1Iy,
economically, nilitarily, culturally and ideologically.

"The battle for liberating Palestine is part of the nationalist (pan-Arab)
struggle and, therefore, it is the duty of the entire Arab nation to support this
battle with all its moral and material means.

"The only way to achieve our aim is through the armed. popular revolution.
The armed revolution of the Palestinian Arab people is a decisive factor in the
battle of l-iberation and. the liquidation of the Zionist presence.

"T'his struggle wil-I not stop until the Zionist entity is liquidated and
Palestine is liberatecl. t'
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AI{ND( r1

(naaio "Falastin", Beirut, 1 June 19g0)

Part One: Palestine

On the basis of the unity of the palestinian neon-l e_ irs .l and and politicaf
rFnrpqpn+ ali nn ^-^ .'e ^-i^-- ;- ^ , , - -:--:
rLvrsDsrtuduaL'rr, and in order to exrrress the ind.ependent national r^1i11 for theconiplete success of the revolution,

whereas the popular armed revolution is the only a-nd. inevitable lray to thefiberation of Pal-estine, with liberation through.rrniiy, establishing d.emocracy asthe correct and dominant system of palesiinian ties,
The Fourth Congress of al-Fatah emphasizes the folfor.ring points:
(l) National- Palestinian unity r,rithin and without the occupied. land und.erour leadership, r'rithin the PLO framel.rork, lrith the aim of continually esealatin5;al-l forms of Pal-estinian struggle.

(a) Developing the movement as the
ind.ependent organization.

major factor withih the PLO, as an

(S) Escalation of the armed struggle insid.e the occuoied territorw nnrt noross
al-l frontiers of confrontation rrith the Zionist enemv. 

r errs uv

(1* ) rncreased. effort to orsa'ri ze or)y' ncon] e vherever thew resi de- exnansion
of nrnfaeqi nnor oh^ h^"-':-^a 

-^:, :/!vv4r urrLlv r t L^u@rrrvrerrru,ror ?rld national organizations, defence of the temporary Palestinianpresence in these places against oppression, exnloitatj.on or assimilation.
( 5 ) Strengthening of t.lre stead.fastness of our people in the occupied land atall- level-s, to escal-ate its struggle and develop its national organizalions, r,rith

a special effort to strengthen ties vitb our Palestinian rnasses in the fand
captured in l-9)+8, to enable them to r.rithstand plots airned at inpairing their unitv
and blurring their Arab identity.

/ a\(b) J-ndependence of Palestinian d.ecision-making and action, enabling the
various Palestinian factions to assert Palestinian indenendenne of action.

(f) Given the leadershi! of al--Fatah and the legitimacy of the p1,o, the
Pa]estirrian ltrational councir resolutions are part of the political programme of
al--Fatah.

(B) The role of the Pal-estinian f.ionan r.ril1 be enhanced in aIl- fields.
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Part T\'ro: Inter-Arab Affairs

Palestine is part of the Arab fatherland, its pgop1e part of the Arab nation.
its revolution - the vanguard of the Arab struggle to l-iberate Palestine.

(f ) Our ties r,'ith the Arab masses are strategically inportant, their
participation is crucial for the revol-ution, and they rnust rrage all forros of
struggle against the Zionist-irnperial-ist base in Fal-estine, against al-l- our enemies
nnd thev inirst dest,rov imneria.'list and colonialist interests in the region.

(Z) Solidarity vith a'll- Arab nationalist and- nrogressive movements for a
joint battl-e for the liberation of Palestine and the attainment of Arab goals:
Liberation and a progressive society.

(:) Solid-arity with the Lebanese national movenent against common foes, for
a united Arab Lebanon. All negative factors must be eliminated.

(l+) Collaborati-on rvith the heroic Lebanese, to prove to all- Arabs the
validity of all-iance r.rith the Palestinians.

(:) The Jordanian front is of vital imnortance to the revolution as a main
hqqp fnr qtrrroola eoninef. the Tionist enemw-\,@JL r vr r ur utlFru af')af rrr

(6) Joint struggle r.rith the people of Egypt to foil the Camp David- Accords
and return Egypt to Arab ranlis, r,rhere she rvil-l resume her proDer place in the Arab
qf rrrqo'l c

Part Three: Relations r.rith Arab States

Refations r^rith Arab r'egimes r^riIl be defined in positive terms, as follows:

(f) The nrincif'les of a1-Fatah spe1l out its airrs and methods.

(Z) There is no contradiction vith the strategic ties to the Arab masses.

(g) The attitude of each r'egime to the PLO, to the armed struggle and..to the
d.efence of'the PLO (vi]1 tr-eternine a1-Fatahrs relationship to those r6gimes).

(l+) Ilon-intervention in our internal affairs; prevention of any attenpt to
control our oeople or exploit it, negation of any attempt to resettle
(Palestinidns) outside Palestine.

(:) prevention of any attenpt to deny freed.om of action for the revolution
uher.prrpr nrrr nennl F m.v ho l iving.

}JvvP4v ursJ ' +^'D 
'

(6) The revolution rqi1l carrrl out its struggle through all Arab territories
in orrter to resain the land.s of Palestine, and. will utilize the full Arab notential,
inolrrdinn oil ^ as a weapon tor.rard.s these ends.
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(Z) The Steadfastness Front will be strengthened.o to bolster the pLO, tocontinue the struggle rrith the enemyo to negate all attempts to elir..rinate andsolve the (Pal-estine) question, to reject .ir fo"r" of (nlaceful) settlement .rrato denounce any attempt to grant legitimacy to the Ca:np, bavid. Agreemenrs.

(B) A broad national- front r,rill be established. as CefineC, bJ, theSteadfastness Front to lrithstancl imperialism, Zionism and- Car:rp David.

Pa,rt Four: The Inte{4j&ional Arena

Al-Fatah is part of the international liberation rrovefi€ot r.rhich. strugglesagainst imr'erialism, Zionism, racism and their lackeys, in accord-anee r.rith itsnrinciples and_ the Palestinian lrlational Covenant.

International Organizations

(l) The PLO will utilize all resolutions relating to the palestinian
peoplers rights in all international forao to isolate the Zionist and. American
enerly in these bodies.

(Z) The General- Assembly resolution condernning Zionism as a form of racism
and discrimination r^riIl- be translated into action for sanctions asainst the Zionist
base in Pal-estine according to the united. r{ations charter.

(:) United lTations positions rejecting Camp David vi1I be defended and
developed to prevent any form of settlement at the exnense of our cause.

Friend.l-y Forces

(f) Strengthening the strategic alliance with the Socialist countries led, bythe U.S.S.R. This al-liance is necessary in ord,er to effectively. block -American-
Zionist plots against Pal-estine and world. l_iberati.on.

(Z) Strengtheing our ties in the struggle'r,rith the vorld liberation movement
a's \'re stand. together against U.S. imperialism, racist Zionisn, faseism an6reaction, to fight oporession everyi,rhele.

(:) Strengtheing our external- relations, increasing our political activity,
making aIl-iances with d.ernocratic a.nrl nroqressive forees tha.t srrnport us.

Palestine is the major cause of the Arab
the Zionist-inperialist enemy. It is also in
struggle is going on betlreen tire carnp of our

(l+) Strengthening ties r,rith
an American base and stauds r,rrth

(5) Strengthening our ties
bloc, to encourage their sunport

nation in its .just struggle against
the strategic iliddle llast, where a

friends and the camp of our enernies.

the Islamic revolution in Tran, whieh overthrew
us to liberate Pal-estine.

r.ri'uh the Islamic lrorl-d., Africa, the non-Aligned
of Palestine ancl the struesle- as vel_I as
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rpnnsnif.ion of the PLO asr ruv{:-.r:f

Palestinian people.

The American Position

+-he sole and legitimate representative of the

The U.S.A. is the l-eader of the enemies of our peopte and nation. Tt
pursues a hostife policy to our nation, revolution, and Arab nationr strengthens
the Zionist entity and. makes nilitary afliances designed to subjugate the region
mil itarilv to despoil- our national treasures. Inie have no choice but to
strengthen the international front against the U.S.A., vage lrar on its policies
and stritre at U.S. interests in the region.

As for the position of i'trestern llurope, the Connon l{arket, Japan and Canada -
nolitieal efforts rri1l be mad-e to utiLize the support of democratic progressive
forces there to reduce and eventualty elininate support for the Zionist entityt
jcn'rori-o r'r hrr eflsjning the recognition of the PLO by these countries as the sole
Iavl@u1116 Lw vJ

legitimate representatjve of the Palestinian people, and getting maximal political
and materiaJ- hel-p for the Palestinian cause and struggle.

T'he States of I"Iestern Europe and Canada still folfow policies that d-o not
recognize our national rights, thus id.entifying r'ri-th U.S. policies and plots in
the region.

Japan is not far from this policy. There is no choice but to intensify
efforts to oppose and topple any scheme or initiative that does not correspond'
r,rith our national rights.

FinaJ-Iy, the Congress stresses the need to defend political gains vorl-d-lride
which have made the Palestinian cluestion the vanguard. of the international
liberation movement.




